
How to Setup Your SIP Account Settings and Register your Phone 

Dynamic Predictive allows you to connect to the platform via your landline, cell phone, or soft/VoIP phone. 

You will need to register any of these types of phones before you begin utilizing Dynamic Predictive.  

Predictive Campaign 

In order to register your phone, the Manager must first create the predictive campaign and have the campaign 

available the date the predictive system is to be used. Once the campaign has been created, the Agent will 

login and see the campaign. The Agent will click on JOIN CAMPAIGN as shown below: 

 

Landline/Cell Phone or Soft/VoIP phone 

Landline and Cell Phone Registration  

There are 2 options in which to register your phone 

 

One option is to register your landline or cell phone by clicking “Call into the System”. This method allows you 

to connect your landline or cell phone by calling in, entering the pin on your screen, and click READY once it 

has registered. Example shown below: 

 

Soft/VoIP Phone Registration 

(The following instructions are for the X-Lite soft phone, but can be applied to similar programs) 

The second option is to register your soft/VoIP phone by clicking “Connect with VoIP Phone”. This method 

allows you to connect your soft/VoIP phone by registering with your SIP Account Settings. 

 



Requirements: 

- Download a free copy of X-Lite by going to their website - http://www.counterpath.com/x-lite.html 

- Computer with recent software, at least 2 gigs of ram, and a sound card 

- Computer headset (USB headset recommended because they are plug & play) 

- Good quality high speed internet connection 

Steps to Setup the SIP Account Settings in X-Lite: 

1. Open X-Lite (or your soft/VoIP phone of choice) 

2. Go to SOFTPHONE and click ACCOUNT SETTINGS 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.counterpath.com/x-lite.html


3. Copy the DOMAIN, USER ID, and PASSWORD from the Predictive screen into your X-Lite 

a. It is recommended to add the Domain without the WWW. and simply add CALL-HUB.COM 

 

b. Click OK to save  

TESTING YOUR SOFT/VOIP PHONE 

Test that your audio device works with the soft phone. 

4. Test by opening your X-Lite and go to SOFTPHONE, select PREFERENCES, select DEVICES, and click TEST 

DEVICES. If you don’t hear any audio, troubleshoot your computer and X-Lite for compatibility. If you 

need help with this contact Dynamic’s Support 


